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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNEIL .DECISION
AIIENDING DECISION 78I384TEEC ADOPTING A IIIULTIHNNUAT
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPI.IENT PROGRAIII{E FOR THE
EUROPEAN ECONO}TIC COI{I{UNITY IN TI{E FIELD
OF PAPER AND BOARD RECYCLING
(INDIRECT ACTION)
(presented by the Connission to the Counci t)
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COfi'VIISSION COIVIMUNIC{TION TO THE COUNCIL
i
,:
ProposaL to extend thq duration of the muttianRuaL research and deveLopment
programme (978:1980) for the EuropeEn Economic.Community in the fieLd of
paper and board recycting (inOirect action), without incre'asing the upper
fim'it of expenditure commitment . i
0p 17 ApriL 1.978 the'Councit adopt'ed a
for the European Economic Community in
re.cycLing. The programme. - which runs
and has an'upper 'timit of expenditure
due to end on 31 December 1?80 (0J Nq
.l
Under this decision, the Commission is responsibLe for award'ing contracts
to carry out research. and deveLopment projects deserving of Community
support, which aim at recycLing was{e paper more inqensiveLy; this witt le
done'by upgrading the main qual'ities of waste paper, Leading to better use
of the various grades, this in turn ensuiring better matching of the raw
materiats Jo' obtained to th.e produdts to be made therefrom.
Four main research topics have been adopted:
Research Topic I: characteri sat i on of rec Lai med , f ,ibres, t'hei r upgradi ng
by various processes and the'e.ffeets of muLtipLe f ibre
ir.y" Ling.
Research Topic II:, eIiminatiort of'the.d6trimenta! effect of contaminants
in waste paper, incLuding the dispersion of thermo-
pLastic contaminants.
Research ropic rII: 
H::]::'J:::':;Ti::":":::;:l;:,: T:'il: *eat-
ment of effLuent from waste-paper recycLing pLants.
.t
Research Topic IV: Use of urban fibres, inc.Luding technoLogicaL charac-
terisatio'n of fibres in soLid urban waste, and heaLth
.. , probtems caused by the use of recycLed fibres.
research.and deveLopment programme
the fieLd of paper and board
for:three y€a,ns f rom 1 January 1978
commitnent of 2.9 million EUA - is
L 107t12 of 21.4.78>.
fo[lowing this Decision, on 18 May 1978 the Commission issiled a "caLLI
for tdnders",(an lnvltatlon to submit prgposaLs),to,carly out this
programme (0J N9 C 1,15t3 of '18;5.?8); ProposaLs had to be submitted
by 15 Ju[y'1978.
I
The Conmission-bxamined the proposats submitted for each of the four L
topics. very thoroughLy, and made its selection with the h'eLp of the ' I
. Advisory cornmittee''on the Management of the "Envin6nment and Resources"
Programme, nh,lq.l met for this purpose on 27' 0qtober 1978'
t
The,majority of the projects awarded contracts (14 out of 25 that were
accepted) couLd not be started untiL January 1979, Some'of them wiLl be
spread over.more than two years. SeveraL projects, based on proposats
uhich had to be revised, couLd not be started unt'iL Late.r.
.F
t.
trlost of the.'f inaL resuLts f rom these projects tri L I not therefore be
avaitabte before 31 Deaember 1980 and it seems appropriate to make a
. generaL r-eview to hightigh,t the resu[ts; uhi ch correspond ,to the
. programme's cbjectives, with a view to making them wideLy known.
,
Consequentty, the,Commissjon thinks that it wouLd be wise to'extend-.the
current programme by one year without increasing the upPef Limit of
expenditure commitmentir.and requests the CounciL to ado,ilt the 6ecision
annexed'hereto, '' i
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ANNEX
PROPoSAL FOR A CoUNCIL DECISION AME".IDING DEcIsIoN 781384tEEC ADOPTING
A FIULTIANNUAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME FOR THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC
COFlltlUNITY IN THE FIELD 0F PAPER AND B0ARD RECYCLIN6,(indirect action)
THE COUI.JCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMI'IUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuIar Articte 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the Opinion of the European part.iament,
tlhereas Councit Decision 78/384/EEC of 17 ApriI lglSladopted a research
and devetopment programme for the European Economic Community in the
fieLd of paper and board recycting (indirect action);
tlhereasr lince the programme coutd net'be implemented unti L thre end of 1g1g,
it'jsnecessarytoextenditbyoneyearinordertocompLete
the research projects and to assess thb resuLts; whereas the abovementloned,
CounciI Decision shoutd therefore be amended,
t'Jhereas the ScientiJic and TechnicaI Research Committee (cREST) has given
rtsopinlonontheproposa[fromthe.Cornmission;
'0J No L 107, 21.4.1918r, p.12.
t/
HAS DECIDED AS'FOLLOICS:
Articte 1 of,Decision 7El384l6EC shaLI be reptac€d by' the foltoxingl
. 
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"Art i'e te 1
For a Feriod of four years f ronr 1 .lanuary 1978 lhe *ti:nltt shatl 
\
carry out a rgsearch and development programne in the f.ietd of paper
and board recycting as described in the'Annex." l
Done at Brussets
,
Fon 'the Counci t
The President
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